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Bev, Dt. i are биЬ іп роеішГаМшЛг^ 

and rovy got ready. Why not a cour
tesy between nations that will defer 
to «oh other and surrender a mtle 
ra№*r than haye prolonged acrimony

pE-SBSSS
J® lew armament and more courtesy,

on the ocean. Before the century 
^oses may the last cavalry horse be 
hitched to the plow and the last ..

- eWP become a merchantmàn. 
com- There is nothing worthy in the 

thought that the earth will get too 
crowded with population If vast multi
tudes are nrit destroyed by war. When
tm ^ of ^habitants, it
will have fulfilled Its mission, and It 
will be put aside like an old ship turn
ed into a navy yard and dismantled 
and the world’s inhabitants transferred 
to some other constellation. The an
gels in the song celebrated this coming 
lhternational courtesy when 
Bethlehem starlight they 
“Good will to men.”'

DIVINE GRACE W TUB HEART.
If others lack courtesy, tl 

reason why you should lack

Sermon 1
for Others . ■

1*-* • • * * »»♦»♦♦»« •.....................  ........................... ... ....  . :
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1Ї.-ІП this Christian; nie heath

«Es# шШіЯШгящIn an age when biuntnese bas been stranger after awhile said to one of 
-canonized as a virtue H may be use- the brethren, "What church Is this?” 
fnt to extol one of the most beautiful The answer was, “Christ’s church, sir.”

-qf all the royal family of graces—cour- “Is he in?” said the stranger. The 
tesy. It is gractousness, deference to officer of the church understood what 
the Wishes of others, good manners, was meant and gave him a seat. We 
affability, willingness to deny odrselves man* more courtesy in the churches
-somewhat for the advantage et oth- mere courtesy in places of business, Christian courtesy, I especially 
-ers, urbanity. But what is the uae of more courtesy In our homes. mend to those who have subordinates
-my defining the' grace of courtesy when But heart courtesy must precede AJmoet every person has some one un- 
we all know so well what it Is? The hand and head and foot courtesy. Cul- der him. How do you treat that clerk 
"botanist might say some very inter- tlvatlon of it should begin in the fa- that servant, that assistant, that em
oting things abouti- rose, and- the ther’s house. Той often notice that <Ж>уее? Do you accost him in brueoue1 
chemist might discourse about water brothers and sisters are often gruff terms and roughly command him to do'
-or light, tout without ever seeing a hot- and snappy and say things and do that 'which you might kindly ask him 
-anist or a chemist we know what a things that they would not have the *° *L? The last words that tlpe Duke 
rose is and What water and light are. outside world know about. Rough Wellington uttered were, riif you 
Do -not take our time in telUnguswhat things are sometimes said in housê- pkase ” That conqueror in what was 
courtesy Is. Only show «s how we may holds which ought never to be said at 1,1 some respects the greatest battle 
get more of It and avoid What are its all—teasing and recrimination and ever fou*ht, In his last hours,, asked 

, counterfeits. Mark you. it cannot be faultfinding and harsh criticisms by his servant if he would take some

and genuflections, And étoiles an» com- driven toy that east wind “no ^weet beautiful characteristic in any^tia*
■ .ХгЧГІ.ЯК j §£Г £ SSr £ SSL'S

up or in ouK demétomr. A backwoods- ! picking at each other and those chil- ence' There te 110 excuse for boorish- 
man who never saw a drawing room j dren will be found picking at each aces in any circle; As complete a gem- 
or a dancing master Or a caterer or a other and far down the road of life tlemaQ aa ever lived was the man who 
fold of drapery may with.his big soul win be seen the same disposition to was unhorsed on the road to Damas- 
and hard hand EtadaWkWard "salutation pick at others. Better than, this habit “** beheadedl on the road to Ostia 
exercise the grace, while one borti un- of picking at children, wfiich so many ~PeJA the apostle. I know, that he 
•der richest upholstery and educated parents indulge in, would be one good 80 characterized by the way
in foreign schools, and bothered to | healthy application of the rod Better be apologized to Ananias, the high 
know which of -ten garments iie wtll ; a shower that lasts a few minutes than :Pl"leet,; 1 know the way he
take from a to^tl'wtodrcrbe, may be - the cold drizzle of many days. We «®“?4«nented ..TWIx as a judge and 
as barren' of tliê spirit of eburtegy as never get over our first home how- the wf/ ** erreets the gtog, “I
the great Sahara desert is of gr.een . ever many bornes we may have after- ™yae f’ Kblg Agrippa, because
meadows and tossing fountains. . ward. 1 «hall answer for myself this day be-

Christian courtesy Is bom in the . fore thee touching all the things where-
-heart toy the power gf the Holy Ghoet, I CULTIVATE CHRISTIAN GRACE. } am accused of the Jews, espçclal- 
who has transformed and illumined ’i T a v J. vV ; ; ' ^; because I know thee to be expert inrand glorified one’s nàture. Mark: три, I w^s**,118 *5 c.ult,va^e 8™® °.f aU customs and questions which- are 
T am speaking of the highest kind of'с<>"ГІ*аУ by indulging in the among the Jews." I know 'that Paul courtesy, wШЬ is ChrXn courtesy. ■; ьГатАТЬе^а^е^н, th*hab,t ?! J88 a8cMteman from- the way he. op- 
iSomething like it—ordinary politeness l î^at world enf^ his sermon on. Mars hill, not in-
—may grow up with us under the Л- і ^ Ля den01unce’ and theTe a«= suiting his auffience, as King James, 
reetton of IntcUigent and watchful par- I tteed but'^er іГ^п.0^!^ ChaS" translation impUee, but Spring, Ж 
entagé, but I am not speaking of that » îm^^of înn11,îdîn» я^РР°Г" °f Athebe’ 1 pe^celve that ltt »» 
which is merely agreeableness of con- unproved ThAMd Ü» ™ УЄ£,аГЇ, very devout.”. 1, know
veraatlon and behavior All that may mprovea. The old theory was that toe was a gentleman from the fact that“ato ortS* and fi^ C- ^»lonTbLneVef РГ«8ЄяР~Рк le8t we when he’ otters of a shipwreck,
roundings andsho^Wif In'lifting the Же ^ of to' J°th^rh wfth me ** e°V'
•hat topaeseroby and: In a graceful way СТПОГ ^ klaad he was most ttn-
»of asking about your health and send- d^Tati^STX. л

-boutXÆpГЬи^^Гр-
Whm you waros8às °* Г6* °f the ohtef man of the ІеїЖ^Ьеве

■standing аЛ the Шго^о£ nretoéncTât ™ ot «“mtohments. name was PubUus, who received us
. AfcTsie 'and Mrlor dottr :’4ü of which is a good sermon, stop and lodged us three days courteously. * *

w,86b«b«vi'Bs$
the next world as well ay in this and a%£* ®ЧЛ,і^ SSfT ***** Ш1ш*’ ^hile -before
Will be as appropriate in the mansions when you heorof аЬіГгіпе83Утапіп 1,086888 11 1» large quantity

«of heaven as in earthly dwelling, places, heavy, stressof financial weather help- tL ^°!ril
UNDESIRABLE Pt»Pt»B. - ‘W frailer craft Into the harbor, go In- come froti studytf ^

w »„ w . «.a l . i. ! aaaw: sr a*-*
some of the most wdeeiriwe people j №«■ man te outride the tempest of a n^s for othe^ lf a heart^V^ 
have been seeming incarnations of Panic, And I.came in to thank you for pathy with the conditions of courtesy, in our early American hie-і ^ gdod advice you gave and to let Ж cStL Tgls£
tory there arose a «an of wonderful j X<w know tiiat all good citizens apprec- nesa for tl№ eucces3talent, an impersonation of all that can Mate "Й* У«и have been doing.” Go dep^stog”a soL^f^e
charm drawing rooms., and cultivate | dWU the Street tomçrrow and thank unfavorable ^resistances. Ahf Ше 
circles. Aged men who knew him in j somebody. There are hundreds of peo- ^г1(ї needa lighting uul To those of - dheir -youth >ve told -me, that he was 1 g», who never get thapkSd at all. ш 4ho W plSp^u^ it te no 
'the most irresistible man -they ever j fleot я ^ eevere criticism, plenty of that we are Щ a state of good cheer 
-met, his voice silvery, his smile be- I гР яП У f ..ral8latert>reta- but in thé livre of ninety-ti^out of
witching, his glove immaculate, his eye ■ tlon- Plenty of depreciation, but as to a hundred there to a pathetic side a 
Piercing, his high forehead ,wreathed' ^titude-that. is j, market in Which taking off, aTeflcit C t^iety a 

-in curls, his attire a fascination. He the supply does not equal the demand, trouble. By a genial look by a kind 
.became vice-president o< the United ,1".^ °f wt>ra- by a-helpful action, ’wemay lift
; States and within one vote of being і ЯЙ8*Л courtesy let us abstain from a mtle of the burden and partly clear
^president. Men threw away.theSr 'work^of defamation, the way for tlte stumbling foot. ОЦ
; tunes to help him to- his, poUtfcaI ae-4 ! llttl® Wbile society takes after Whàt à glorious art it irf»fo1fceay the
pirations and to forward him in a «bsH youhad^toH ЛЛи ^т*'аЛеШ,і';''а“ «ghf word in thé righFi«P^ the 
spiracy to overthrew-.tha governtfrient У»и had a roll of all the public men of right time! -

-of the United etdfe^rSd trying to dq th‘s Keneration or of any generation ■

ЕлВНЕЕНгЕ Шїт&ЯЯЩхr.tabllsh a -throne for.himself. But ,hp Abad ÏL! sayto8 disagreeable things, using ear--rs3f«£a4srfi wS г biavsSS'soi їлгггаг- ssss FF «.«.йг m
J-Alexander Hamilton. The world Л fa hL I give It to him?” That is the .spirit

found out long before tie left it ^ m “ 11“ °£e ^ of the devil, whUe the opposite is the
that the offender I dpeak of was of Lwas insplred epwt of Christ.

--■an embodiment of dissoluteness and ,,У іпяпіЛл11»,^11 и^я Ілн^'
hase ambition. He waa the beat iiluer Л1*иуе" MAKE OTHERS HARPY.
tration that I know of the fact that ^ ,8 to ascrlte fauns Alexandler. the Great won the love of
a man may have the appearance of t0 otherg “ 1 his soldiers dm foot by calling them
courtesy while within he is ail wrong. " fellow footmen. Rehoboam lost the ten

Abealoirt. ’ a Bfbld'diaractei-, was h SPEAK WELL OF OMB ANOTHER, tribes through his discourtesy. More PORT OF 8T. JOHN,
specimen of a man of polish, outside i thoughtfulness for others—let us all .

- >and of rottenness inside. Beatutifut, -, What a curse of cynics and pesai- cultivate tt That spirit was well il- Amveo.
- : brilliant and with such wealth or hair I ml8ta afflicts our time, afflicts all time! lustrated when the Birkenhead was „ J.an 14rstJ Caoo«na' If- McPhail, from

that when it was Cut each December ! There are those who praise no one un- wrecked on the rocks and all knew she sch® times Itoy 91 Kerri5n from Hart-
■ as a matter of pride he had It weighed, I tu ke ia dead- Now that he is clear must go down. Many soldier were on fora, Conn, master, bal.

and It weighed 200 Shekels. He espf under ground and a heavy stone is on board. The drum sounded and the sol- Coastwiae-Schs Grace and Ethel, 16, In- 
tured all who came near him. But, oh, ; l»P. ot him there ls.no possibility of his tilers fell Into line. The women and K"’ зЛвіЛгі!1* to? вІа^Гип^ 
what a heart he had—full of treach- ever coming up again as a rival. Some children were got off in the boats..Then (Meteor, 12. Griffin, from North Head;

, -ery and unfilial spirit and baseness! ; the epitaphs on tombstones are so the commander of the ship said, “Let Springhill, Cook, and Fluahing, Farrla,
He wan as toad as he was AHurftig tond ; fulBome that on resurrection day a all those who can swim strike out for F^fboSlJîtth p£5L5£ee*à «at tohneton

- chanting. I man rLsin8 таУ. « be reads the epit- the boats.” “No,” said. Captain Wright frWoiiSow viaMtoVmé and HaUtoWmIn the Tamous Athenian.- AfcibiadeS ; ^E>b, for the moment think be got into of tire Ninety-first hlehlandere: “If you .ЛмммЯ Co, pw and gêna»*. .
r history disceursee of the’вате splenr ' the ^ wrong grave. ЗреаЛ well one of do that, you will sink the boats in T Plke’ tTW? Boston- Wm
- doc.-ef manner covering utter tieprav- . another, and if you find yourself In -which the women and children are.” str Dmazrl ^UO. Harris from New-
4ty. Noble pedigree, tmeoendmt abil- 1 circles disposed to slander and abuse Titte brave men kept to their poflt. and eastte. -B. тпотмш and Co, bal.
I ties, radiant personality, eloquent ton- I be for thènime as dumb as the sphinx just as the ship was about to make its Bch Abana 97, Golding, from New York,
gue, triumphant warrior; Victor at ^“Vhf’overshadotinT Ared a ealute totiiese Rickerson, 213,.Atkinson, from
Olympic gaines, but a debauchee and , ~fPm the overshadowing pyramid of in the boats. What sinking of self in Boston, bal.
Air impersonation of all’ the vîcre. I B*^rpt- has not with its lips of stone thoughtfulness for others! Coastwise-Tag SprineMll, with barges
Alas that all up and - down history sptolre11 °ne word in thousands of years. Many years ago two men entered the No 3, and 4, from Parrsboro.
=and clear on into, our day there are s> tp ЄVery.,î“ Л® largest locomotive workshops in Phil- Cleared.
-many of what Christ "cklied -wolves id в0^ slda and evl1 ®ide- adelphia. They were treated in a very
•sheep’s clothing”—“whitewashed ' sep- - тЛ good see only ; the good and the indifferent way and were allowed to de-
ulchres full of dead mem’s bones and ; f'rS.°°ly tee-ted'. and the probability part without ару show of courtesy.

-Alfutodieannres!’’ Gilded abomina- - to- ,üîat op?hlon ,1s the right They went into other shops, and no es
tions walking lazarettos, attired in 2Уійоп- ot the people whom I pedal attention wee given then»., Af-veZ’lllK^ T *m fbout “ wtil “the, tor awhile the two men entered a
tag oKe banners Of feaven. ^ ^^Lwie who «ë”Sfhan Ш f°P| “ьлТ tO0k
as possible ere they removed from an Ї 8ee than 1 ?™- great pains in showing them every-

■ ' JflinJ courtesv ;■' 1 conclude that if I had the same bad thing and how they Wrought and on
tgentine courtesy. . ... , I Influences around me all my life that what plan the shops were run. - The

(HEART COURTESY. they have had I would probably have two visitors were agents of the czar
A . r been worse than they are now. The of Russia and those shops were trail#.

-I like What John Wegley said to a work of reform is the most important terred to St. Petersburg, and that pol- 
nan when their canria^ met on the work,.but many of the reformers, це men that bestowed such atteStton 

-read. The ruffian, knowing Mr. Wes- dwelling on one evil, see nothing but wae called to build the locomotives for 
ley end disliking him, did not turn tglj eril, and they get so used to anathema tiI the railroads of Russia and had for- 
but kept the middle of the road. Mr. they forget the usefulness once in tun* after fortune roll in upon him.
Wesley cbeèrtully gave the man all the awhile of a benediction. They get so Courtesy is a n»g«ty force to temporal

«là that'they dd not realize^ that never Seto
"I never turn out for foots,” and Mr. since John Hancockto boldest chlro- each day,, with the question, What can 
Wesley said, 1 'always do.*’ * like the gga.phyj signed the Déclaratif of In- z do to make others happy? On our 
reproof which a ChWnan In San dtpep&tnce. never stare Columbus way to office or store or shop Ob rail 
Francisco -gave вл АШМш. The flo^;8 train kt tie be alert for heavéfr de-^rr^rsrrss'sssae “rsSSS isl
s«ss«... th,am,««-,w

• ■' . .. *v

» Г> V» Щ-k, recite tie aui m*•* . -

from the surrounding offices and com
mittee rooms, if they could hear, would 
соте many voices responding “Amen 
and amen!” -
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the Stomach and Bowels of Infante and Children, giving 
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Panacea-The Mother's Friend.
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spend to rudeness by utmost affabil
ity. Because some one else to a boor 
is no reason why you should be a boor. 
But how few show urbanity when bad
ly treated! Human, nature says, “An 
eye for an eye; a tooth for a tooth, re
tort for retwt, slander for slander, 
maltreatnfcd for maltreatment.” But 
there have Been those you and I have 
known who amid assault and carica
ture and injustice have maintained the 
loveliness «Г blossom week-In spring
time. Nothing but dlvtne grace in the 
heart can keep such equilibrium. That 
Is not human nature until It is trans
formed by supernal influences. To 
put it on the lowest ground yon Can
not afford to be revengeful and malign 
nant. Hatred and high indignation 
are stages of unhealth. They enlarge 
the spleen! they weaken the nerve* 
they attack the brain. Rag* in a man 
Is ope form of apoplexy. Every time 
you eet mad you damage your body, 
and mind and soul, and you have hot 
such a surplus of vigor and energy 
that you can afford to sacrifice them.

80 I applaud Christian courtesy. I 
would put it upon the throne of every 
heart In all the world- The beauty of 
it is that you may extend It to oth
ers *na have just as much of tt-^ÿe*, 
more of it—left in your own heart and 
Mfe. It is like the miracle of the 
loaves and fishes, which, by being di
vided, were multiplied until twelve
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Cleared.
At Quaco, Js* 16, seh James Barber, Bile, 

mr at John.

ШНкЙ
МШІв Масо, ’Emulator and Alberto a, for La
HaLe;J<8fl.n^J®et,C‘ flr Mtcey’e Соте, NS.Sailed from quarantine, ach Helen Shaf- 
ПІГ, free Annapolis, N8, for Fall River.

From Astoria, O, Jan 11, ship Faulkland- 
bank, Robbins, for Queenstown.
_ Prom Antwerp, Jan 12, str English King,

Sailed.
From Halifax, lltb inet, str ticamo, for 

Bermuda, West Indies and Demerits: berk 
fanny Ureslauer, for Rio Janerio; etr 
Loughrigg Holme, for Brow Head for orders. , Jan 13, bark White Wings,forw.

мЯ,кг?,s-^
иЖгадгіме Frederick-

Car-

BfUTISH PORTS.
Arrived.

MANCHESTER, Jan 12—Ard, atr Hanche*. 
ter Ctmmerce, trtm St John.

GIABGOW, Jan IS—Ard, str Alcidee, from 
St John, NB, and Halifax.

At Bermuda,* Jan 4, str Benedick, CO*,’
Sc“a?dSli23edTd ^ JOlm' fOT Weet In<Uee'
.-ST JOims, NF, Jan Д4—Ard, str Buenos : 
Ayrsan, from Glasgow and 
Halifax and Philadelphia.
. Jaa IfcArd. etr Evangeline,fiOn-St Joha. NB, and Halifax.

SHARPNESS, Jan 12—Ard, bark Victory, from Grindstone Island.
MELBOURNE, Jan 14—АГА previously, 

*hip Caterfiia Accame, from 8t John, NB: 
bark Favell, from do.

CAPE TOWN, Jan 12—Ard, str Lord 
Erne, from St John, NB, and Louieburg, 
он, va st vtneetit, ev.

T.J°i,.G1,e”coe' for St Johns, NF;

test, ech Edward L
re-

Шт
But Ш8 grace will not come to Its 

eoronal*ninUl, it reaches the heavenly 
sphere. What,.A wodd tin 
Where selfishness and jet 
pride and acerbities pf temper have 

f*»?* e»d never will enter! No 
striiggle for precedence. No rivalry 
between cherubim and seraphim. No 
ambition as to who shall have the
front seats In the temple of God and LIVERPOOL, Jan ll-Sld, etre Damira, 
the Ijtmb. No controversy about the ,elLst Jolul8> NF. and Halifax, N8.
OUri No rivti^f ^ at ^ hiMSrVM6 ”• ShlP Bryn- 
quet. No rivalry of robe or coronet. From Penarth, Jan 13, bark АЬуввіиіа
Wo racing of chariots. No throne look- Huton- {or Delagoa Bay. 
tag askance upon other thrones, but Bermuda, Jan 14, y»tr Orinoco, Bale,
all the inhabitants perfectly happy and 
rejoicing Ira the perfect happiness of 
others. If Ґ never get to any other 
delightful place, I want to‘get to that 
Place. -What a realm to live ltt flgr-
eyer! All worshipping the same God, , boothbay 12_AM #41 saved by the same Christ, all ex- ввпЖ^йгіаГрЙ- ’ Й
pariencing the same emotions, all as- VBOBYARn HAVEN, Maas, Jan 12-Ard 
rending the • same heights of lôyé and sehs tturie Bell, hem South Amboy tor St 
exultation, all celebrating the victories. Roger Drury and Emily I White,.
Courtesy fhtee easy, because there will r™,™^ . „
be no faults to overlook» nb apologies Louieburg;' schs otte MiW/ NeBto Watten? 
to make, no mistake to correct, no dia- Tay, all —~ * *
agreeablenees to overcome, no wrongs -5^т^е;Йв*і 
to right In all tbe ages to come not іДогм *”
a dertraotlon or a subterfuge. A per- At St Vtec'ent, CV, Jan 13 str Keutigern, 
feet soti In a perfect heaven. In that х0таГ’»іІІ^|8{ John Tia Sydney for Cape

^-яГ"^ At TmoS, Wash, Jan U, bark Mary A BIRTHS,
ber necessary to repeat the words of Troop, Waller, from HoHendo; bark Howard — .
1ЙУ text, words that now need oft re- g TTOo£ ShMÿtelMWh, .'Alp AlcNiCHOL.-/At 'Bathurst, 'Jan, mb7toTthe
petition, “Be courteous.” ГиГ SMu»,, Dee Wlfe or Dr- Me™. a daughter.

6, bark W W McLauchlan, Wells, from An- 
napolte, NS for Roeario. to load for Para 

At ApalacMcolo, Fla, Jan 11. ech Sadie 
CxS?JS2Sr> Mebead, from New Haven.

4°^?® sasrK’ ■* ■> t*»-
BUENOS AYRES. Dec 17—Ard, bark West

moreland, from Jordan River, NS.
POINT-A-PITRB, Quad, Jan 13-Ard, ech 

w®btvorth" Fitzpatrick, from Jacksonville.
BOSTON Jan 13—Ard, strs Caledonian, 

from London; Cape Breton, from Louieburg,
CB; St Croix, from St John, via Eastport 
and Portland 7^;

At Pensacola, Jan 12, sch Omega, Lecaln, 
from Havana.

At Mobile, Ala, Jan 13, seh Iolanthe, Mil- 
ton, front Jccaro.

At New York. Jan 13, «ch Annie M Allen,
Releker, from St John тії New Rochelle.

At Buenoe Ayres,' Dee 17, bark Westmor
land, Cook, from Jordan River, . -

At Havana, Jan 6, Sch St Maurice, Slo- 
cOmb, from Port Williams.

EASTPORT, Me, Jan 14—Ard, sch Martha 
A Bradley, from Bay of Islands, NF.

HYANNIS, Mass, Jan 14—Ard, ach Henry, 
from Calais tor Mystic, Conn. ' a

HALIFAX, NS. Jan 14—Ard, str Glencoe, 
from St Johns, NF.

BOSTON, Jan 14—Ard, str Columbian, 
from London. - : „

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 14-Ard, 8
sch a G M Porter, ' from, South Amboy for 
Calais; grozimbo, from BHzabethport for

Liverpool for JobnT'NB; Smcordia, for 
Fftnoy Bleslauer,

MBÜÔRANDA.
; fr^f&mJ?„,U^d’1«te^^:

from St John and Halifax1 for London
■r^asa,.4gssrT^ „ B„.
ton; Persia, Malcolm, for New York; Au- 
burndale, Dow, fronyNew York
cJS?2W HEAD, Jan 13—Passed, • str Lake Ontario, from St John for Liverpool.

■ *p^P®,SPARTER, Jan IS—Passed, str Com
monwealth, from Boston for Naples, Genoa,

CITY ISLAND, NY, Jdn 14—Bound south, 
sch* Xautb, from Mlragone via Stamford ; 
Senator Grimes, from Calais via New Ha-

; ■
for Rio

№
#1

sy ’told

barks Al-

Sailea. for Roea-
№*■ %

etc.

'4m. Д4І v xbkf cx>l, Jan 14-sid, Etr
Castle, for Halifax and St John, NB.

-:<• REPORTS. r .
K.Bt’r^’-.MeL J“.14—^À four-masted sch will

K^*£ t and TOO tonnage: Work will 
begin од March 1 at the Houghton yard, s-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
_ ROCKLAND, Щ, Jan Ют-Lieut P W

gara, sssig ™їг. .УЖ;
Also reports that the spindle on Ship a»d 

Bargee Shoal, in Blue Hill Bay, Is still mlss-

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived,

1&Л-4ЗГЗ Stan-from
t:

4!

MARRIAGESSHIP NEWS■
DAVY-CUDLIP—At St. Mathias' church, 

Montreal, Jan. 16th. by the Rev. B. Buah- 
nell, R. Montague Davy, Esq., to Kather
ine Josephine, second daughter of the late 
Hon. J. W. OudUp of this city.

DOLAN-DONOHUB—At Holy Trinity church, 
Jan. 16, by Rev. Fr. Walsh, Peter J. Dolan 
to Julia A. Donohue, second daughter of 
the late Dennis Donohue of this dty.

KENT-McNABB—At the Methodist parson
age, Queen square, on Jan. 14th, by Rev. 
R. W. Weddall, Alexander Kent of Am
herst, Nova Beotia, to Genevieve, daughter 
of^Hugh McNabb of, Eastport, State of

LBWIS-JOHNSCN—At the residence ot
r,bybtteeRsvî W® Й^ІРетгу! 
s and Mies Ethel Johnson, all 

of Steeves Mountain, Westmorland Co., N. B.

і/

; tugs 
from

1 Brace
Ben

KIEDLE*ROBINSON—At the Free Baptist 
Parsonage, Sussex, Jan. 14th, by Rev. B.

0f*ISsMx.3t,,dh0lm

DEATHS.
Jan 14—ptr Forest Holme, Beaton, for 

Cardiff.
Str Aurora, Ingersoll, for CampobeU». 
Coastwise—Schs ,W В Gladstone, Wilson, 

for Grand Heritor; Lennie and'Edna Stu
art, for Beaver Harbor; brlgt Ora, O'Hara,
f°Jan D^Str* Cacbbna, McPhall, tor Louts-

McLeodT *tor Parrsboro;' асьГ^Огасе and 
Ethel, Ingersoll, for Grand'Harbor; Fannie 
May, Cheney, for do; Meteor, Griffin, for 
North Head.

.IVAN—In this 
h Sullivan, in tb Jan. 14th, Jere- 

h year of his age,
- -----*-'6re. De-

,-but for 
a resl-

ofdo. the last

TWEEDIB—At CentrevHle, Carleton Co., N.
^^vJTrt1Mb6'' V,fe °f the

late William Turner, leaving a wife to
mourn her sad loss.

Cleared.
At Mobile, Jan 11, seh Leonard Parker, 

-Hogan, for Kingston.
At Washington, DC, Jan 11. sch William 

Marshall, Campbell, for Breton.
At Boston, Jan 13, ach Corlnto, for Parra-

b<At" New York, Jan 13, brlgt Golden Rod, 
McBride, for Bahia.

Soiled.

ggijSMsas SkmmES 
3=^gss== !=s-i-=.—“

дйяншк m
From Pensacola, Jan 11, sch D J Melanaon, 

for Havana.
From Buenoe Ayres, Dec 5, bark Egeria,

Langlle, for Rosario, to load for Cape Town.
BOSTON, Jan. 12.—Sid strs Sagamore, for 

Liverpool; St Croix, for Portland, Ж John;

Sailed.
Jan 16—Str ' Forest Holme, Beaton, for 

Cardiff.

___ __ HH awhile of a benediction. They get so
Toad/hlmeelf fritter into the flitch. AW accustomed to excoriating public men 
tk.v TMMSd each other tbe ruffian said that'they do not realize that never

boldest tihlro- 
slgnedl the Declapatibn of In-

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived. —

I«*-"I hear Jed. Simpson’s

a*touch good tho’,1 take ne
ed à doin’ all th* farm work 

senre th’ boy got back.”—Boston Post.

HALIFAX, Jan 12—Ard', atr Ionian, from 
“Л^Г^агя «fr mfvt,

New York, and sailed for St Jotos.^F; aoh

P At‘наїггії,' Jm" 14,er«tr Concordia, from
3 HALIFAX, 'j'an^lJ-Ard, str* Pretorian, 
irom Moville and sailed forSt John; Bona- 
viata, from Boston; Pro Pjrtria from do. , 

At Quaco; Jan 16, setia R Carson, Sweet;

for.
tew*
J

Diphtheria and scarlet fever cannot spread 
Where Vapo-Cresolene ri used. AU Druggisu.
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